
The Great Invocation

The Lucis Trust published some corrections for the Great Invocation. The corrections they
made were for replacing man  with human  and for May Christ return to Earth  it is said
May the Coming One return to Earth .

Man  is used to refer to souls and the word man  need not be changed to human . This is
because from the scriptural standpoint man  include woman  unless otherwise specifically
stated. The root for human  is humus, meaning mud. Human  gives another meaning that
he is from mud. Man  comes from the root Manushya , meaning the self-conscious soul.

Master Sri K. Parvathi Kumar says it is appropriate to say May the Lord return to Earth ,
instead of May the Coming One return to Earth .

Many groups ask for changing the stanza of the Avatar of Synthesis who is to come
because He is already here.
The new stanza will be From the Avatar of Synthesis Who is around Let His energy pour
down in all kingdoms. May He lift up the Earth to the Kings of Beauty.

We start with the above change from Aquarius Full Moon onwards.

Great Invocation

From the point of Light within the Mind of God
Let light stream forth into the minds of men.

Let light descend on Earth.

From the point of Love within the Heart of God
Let love stream forth into the hearts of men.

May the Lord return to Earth.

From the centre where the Will of God is known
Let purpose guide the little wills of men,

The purpose, which the Masters know and serve.

From the centre which we call the race of men
Let the Plan of Love and Light work out

And may it seal the door where evil dwells.

From the Avatar of Synthesis
Who is around

Let His energy pour down in all kingdoms.
May He lift up the Earth to the Kings of Beauty.

Let Light and Love and Power restore the Plan on Earth.


